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Meduza - Bad Memories (feat. James Carter, Elley Duhé & FAST BOY)

                            tom:
                Db (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 1ª casa
Intro: C  Am  Em

[Primeira Parte]

C
One more drink she said
Am                     Em
I think I'm losing my head now

Tonight we'll make bad memories
C
One more drink she said
Am                          Em
We know there?s no turning back now

We love to make bad memories

[Pré-Refrão]

C
One more drink she said
Am                     Em
I think I'm losing my head now

Tonight we'll make bad memories
C
One more drink she said
Am                     Em
I think I'm losing my head now

[Refrão]

                       C            Am
I think I'm losing my head now (my head now)
           Em
Losing my head now
                     C            Am
Think I'm losing my head now (my head now)
           Em
Again and again

[Segunda Parte]

C
One more drink he said
Am                     Em
I think I'm losing my head now

Tonight we'll make bad memories
C
One more drink he said
Am                    Em
And baby you got me trippin'

We're face to face

                C      Am
About to do it again (again)
           Em
Again and again
                C      Am
About to do it again (again)
           Em
Again and again

[Pré-Refrão]

C
One more drink she said
Am                     Em
I think I'm losing my head now

Tonight we'll make bad memories
C
One more drink she said
Am                     Em
I think I'm losing my head now (now)

[Refrão]
                       C            Am
I think I'm losing my head now (my head now)
           Em
Losing my head now
                     C            Am
Think I'm losing my head now (my head now)
           Em
Again and again

[Terceira Parte]

C
One more drink she said
Am                     Em
I think I'm losing my head now

Tonight we'll make bad memories
C
One more drink she said
Am                          Em
We know there?s no turning back now

We love to make bad memories

[Final] C  Am  Em
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